The flap of bone and with it the superjacent tissues which had been undisturbed was turned down. The dura mater was now exposed, Slowly and cautiously by digital pressure the dura mater was elevated from the middle fossa of the skull till the Gasserian ganglion was exposed. The result of this pressure was to compress the brain and displace cerebro-spinal fluid.
Return of seusation has been noticed in other cases (vide article quoted supra). The haemorrhage was the most difficult factor to he dealt with in tlie operation. It is noteworthy. that there were no trophic changes in the eye, which was carefully protected after operation.
When last seen of a short time ago, the man was in perfect health. Since the operation he has been un ler the observation of Assistant-S irgeon Dobjn Ira NatU Hazra, House Surgeon, Medical College Hospital.
